
As noted last year, the library faces a serious data collection gap for being able to disaggregate library attendance and material
usage data by the identified equity populations. An IR is needed.

KRV students are, overall, more economically disadvantaged than the college as a whole

Population:

Socioeconomic Status: Economically Disadvantaged

Analysis and Plan:

A designated KRV Librarian adjunct for 8 hours per week to provide coverage at least 2 days per week.

Prison students are disproportionally African and Hispanic

Population:

Ethnicity: African American

Analysis and Plan:

As we expand programs to prisons in our service areas, we will need to provide designated librarian coverage to assist with the
incredibly labor-intensive library reference that serving these students entail. At minimum, as a trial, 6 hours per week adjunct
librarian is needed. This person will work at the Tehachapi site and will spend several identified weekly hours processing prison
reference.

Outcomes Assessment: Overall Report

SLOs

Spring 2014: All SLOs for IC C075 assessed.

The department continues to make changes to the course based on informal observation. The SLOs are being met; however, we
realize the need to provide more video instruction for complex database searching. Also, since it is a 1/2 lab, instructors teaching the
course must commit to mid-week checki-ns with students to ensure timely supervision of lab activities as well as timely feedback.

The SLOs for the new LIBR C100 course will be assessed in all sections in Spring 2017, per Program Review timeline.

 

Fall 2015: The department is fine tuning assessment process for PLOs for embedded librarian program--have developed a short
survey for students and faculty involved

The Library PLOs will be assessed in Spring 2017, per Program Review timeline.

Spring 2015: The department assessed AUOs using questions on the Student experience survey--which was more widely
distributed to students than any library effort could have achieved. Results showed that ~ 1/2 of respondents highly value the library
services, collections, and programming (all modalities) and that ~1/2 of respondents have no idea what services, programs, and
collections the library has. So--we are doing well at what we do; however, we need to continue to ramp up marketing, outreach, and
publicity efforts. For the next iteration of AUO assessment, the Library will merge with the LAC into a central department. As such,
survey questions will be minorly tweaked and AUOs will be revised as well.

The library still needs to survey faculty to assess one element of department AUOs. This will occur in Spring 2017, per Program
Review timeline.

Outcomes Assessment: Gaps Identified in Prior Year's Assessments
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